I am
Brenda Webb
I AM Brenda Webb. After 35 years in the Banking environment as a Bank
Manager I felt it was time for a career change.
It was in the 2years of working part time in the Real Estate environment that
I realized the 'Real Estate bug" had bit me. The financial world had
equipped me with a NQF5 qualification that I could use to my advantage. I
made an appointment to meet with Retha Schutte to discuss my new
adventure and was asked when do I start. As I had already made up my
mind it was given that I would be joining an well-known, award winning,
International Real Estate company known as Pam Golding Properties.
I am a highly competitive, and performance driven person with high
standards of Values and Ethics. I consider myself to be very professional,
ambitious, dedicated and loyal. Putting my clients at the centre of
everything I do. My work is a direct reflection of whom I am.
My ambition is to be accredited with the "Gold Club Estate Agent" award
year on year. I endeavor to make every client I interact with the most
important person, treating them with the utmost respect for their unique
situation as they are about to enter into selling or buying one of life's most expensive financial assets.
I love gardening and enjoy being close to nature!
I am passionate about my family and love being in the company of my children and grandchildren when ever possible.
"Wil graag vir julle prinsepaal ‘n email stuur en vertel van die puik diens wat julle as professionele agente lewer. BAIE dankie vir alles wat julle vermag. Voel
steeds soos ‘n droom wat waar geword het. Die beste van alles is, ek het julle nie gekontak nie, julle het soos 2 engele voor ons hek gestop. Nogmaals
baiedankie, ook aan Renier en alle sukses vir die toekoms. "
Die Besters

My recently sold properties

1 bedroom apartment in
Menlyn
R1,899,000

My recently let properties

1 bedroom apartment in
Menlyn
R8,000 per month

For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 72 170 7116, brenda.webb@pamgolding.co.za

Pretoria +27 12 365 9000 pamgolding.co.za/brenda-webb/webb02

